
JUNE 1 and 2, 

Next Week's Fixtures 

NORTHERN SUBURBS v. MACQUARIE UNITED 

CENTRAL-CHARLESTOWN v. KURRI KURRI 

SOUTH NEWCASTLE v. MAITLAND 

LAKES UNITED v. WESTERN SUBURBS 

CESSNOCK v. W ARA T AH-MAYFIELD 

HUNTER STREET 

Phone: 2 1977 

Bookings at 
Theatre 

Now Showing-

Metro-Golclwyn-Mayer presents 

Richard Burton, Elizabeth Taylor, 

Alec Guinness, Peter Ustinov in 

"THE COMEDIAt,'S" 
Co-starring Paul J<'ord, Lillian Gish 

Metrocolor (Not Suitable for Children) 

Sessions 11, 2, 5 and 8 



Around 
Bill McCall's return to training is 

pleasing to South supporters, 'Bill who 
was injured in the trial matches, will 
probably return to the game in the 
minor grades next week. 

Cessnock Reserve Grade forward 
Barry Edwards is now showing the 
form that made him a senior prospect 
a couple of seasons ago. 

Nice to see Noel Thompson back in 
Macquarie's liny up, as this player is a 
match winner on his day. 

Neville John Heaton, playing good 
football in Macquarie lower grades is 
now starting to realise the promise he 
showed a couple of seasons ago. 

North, this year,· are in the good 
position because of the abundance of 
good hookers they bave playing in t)J.eir 
ranks and Brian Gilbert is no exception. 
Brian the Third Grade hooker would 
be one of the fastest 'strikers' playing 
today. With a few more years exper
ience Brian will be a force to be reckon
ed with. 

South old boys, Committeemen and 
present day players reunion will be held 
on the 31st July. Tickets are now avail
able - any old player wishing to attend 
will be welcome and can contact the 
Secretary at the South Newcastle Lea
gues Club. 

West First Grade team today con
tains three "new" faces in the side. Lock 
Dennis Rowston, winger John Coates 
and front .row Geoff Waldie. These 
players all should strengthen the team. 
Rowston for his defence, Coates for his 
goal kicking and Waldie for the tough 
work in the scrums. 

The presence of Ron Munro has al
ready made its effect on Waratah, not 
only by his fine goal kicking, but his 
gifted ability to inspire a team to great
er heights. Above all he is now com
pletely free from injury and gets better 
every game. 

North's Reserve Grade hooker 'Butch' 
Greaves last week again turned in an
other stirling performance, as well as 
winning plenty . of ball his general all 
round play has been a feature of his 
game. 

the Clubs 
Cessnock second row forward Laurie 

Clifton, is doing a grand job in coach
ing the very promising Cessnock U/16 
grade team. Laurie assures us that there 
is some potential senior players in the 
team. 

Two youngsters playing with the 
South Third Grade side, Phil Heaton 
and Frank O'Grady are showing good 
form and with the experience gained 
in their first season of grade football 
should do well in future. 

Macquarie Reserve Grade Mascot 
Garry Wiseman really looks the part 
when he leads the team out. 

West First Grade centre Wayne 
"Bomber" Hore, has matured into a 
solid centre threequarter. His defence 
stopped many promising Waratah moves 
last Saturday. His ability to penetrate 
the defence makes him an ideal type 
for the centre position. "Good on you" 
Bomber ·from aff your many fans. 

'Rocky' Melville is showing his class 
in Lakes Reserve 2nd row after a long 
spell following a serious leg injury. 

Maitland Club congratulates Alan 
Powell on his engagement to Lynette 
Bolton of Telarah. 

That evergreen Waratah player Hilton 
O'Connor has lost little of the skill that 
made him a permanent first grader for 
many seasons. 

A little slower, maybe, but no matter 
what company he plays in you can be 

· sure the Karuah bulldozer driver will
never let you. down.

West Reserve Grade forward Gary 
'Cass' Whitmore, has been playing 
soundly this season. · His big crashing 
runs, have been taking their toll of the 
opposition week after week. Keep it 
up 'Cass' from all y.our many supporters. 

Maitland's new sand boy is Grant 
Ryan, son of former first grade foot
baller "Gus" Ryan. 

Another future South player was born 
recently when popular South Third 
Grade coach, Cecil Huddleston's wife 
presented him with "a, baby son. 
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David Ridings made a fine debut in 
first grade for Macquarie Club last 
week. A product of the South Lakes 
Club this boy has a fine future ahead. 

West Reserve Grade 5/8 Danny Arm
strong is starting to play the brand of 
Rugby League that is expected from 
him. Danny is a great team player and 
necessary ingredient in a good team. 

Congratuli(tions to Doug 'Spencer' 
McManus on his scoring of two tries 
last week. Doug's both tries were brought 
about by the little kick over the head 
which he has been practising for 18 
months and now that he has mastered 
it we could see more tries from 'Spencer.' 

Ron McDonough showed up well for 
Macquarie Third Grade against Central 
kicking seven goals. It will not be long 
before this player· is in a higher grade. 

Cessnock hooker Steve Browning was 
missing from the game against South 
last Saturday. Steve has been having 
treatment for an injured leg. Everybody 
wishes Steve a speedy recovery. 

Doug Nicholls did not have the best 
of luck for Macquarie Thirds last week, 
however you can bet your life this fine 
clubman will be back trying as hard 
as ever today. 

West Third Grade half-back today is 
Paul Casey. This is ·a position many 
people have been waiting for as he has 
quite a reputation in this particular 
position. Paul is a deadly tackler, and 
his ability to pass the ball and back up 
should make a class half-back. So go to 
it Paul, and "all the best." 

Shorty Madrill is one of the improv
ing young players for Macquarie. He 
showed plenty of determination in scor
ing two tries last week. 

CERTAIN FINAL -

The two leading teams after the three 
rounds of the World series will play-off 
in a final, to decide the Chan1pionship, 
at the Cricket- Ground on Monday, June 
10. 

There must be a final this time, no 
matter what the difference in that match 
results of the two top teams. 

When the Championship (then known 
as the World Cup) was staged jn Aust-. 
ralia (Sydney and Brisbane) in 1957, 
Australia beat each of the other three 
countries and was declared the winner. 

On the remaining day Australia play
ed "The Rest.'' 

There has been only one final in the 
World tournament; that was in France 
in 1954, when Britain and France had 
tied in the preliminary rounds having 
themselves played a draw and ;having 
each beaten Australia and New Zea
land. 

Great Britain won the final, which 
was played in Paris. 

Should two or more teams finish equal 
second, the team with the best record 
in points 'for' and 'against' will qualify 
for the final.. 

Two replacements will be permitted 
up to the start of the .. second half, "for 
any reason." 

This is a departure from dhe. rule 
observed in ·domestic football in Aust
ralia, under which the substitutions can 
take place only when players have been 
injured. 

Great Britain, France and New Zea
land favour a team having the right to 
make a change, say, if a coach is ·not 
satisfied with a player's performance. 

- RUNDLES· -

THE STORE FOR MEN AND THEIR SONS 

142-148 Hunter Street, Newcastle

• Suppliers ·of all football gear
• Specialists in Club jackets and bl.azers for men and boys

SPECIAL QUOTES GIVEN FOR CLUBS 
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NEWCASJLE LEAGUES CLUB 
ATTENTION MEMBERS 

Saturday, June 1: Commencing at 8 p.m. CABARET with Bert Carr and his 
band. Compere Ken Potts. Special guest artist, Jackie Griffiths (novelty 
act). 

Sunday, June 2nd: 10.30 a.m. K.O. SNOOKER TOURNAMENT; 8 p.m., 
Film. 

Thursday, June 6: MIXED BOWLS competetition, draw for a partner at 7.45. 

WICKHAM OV AL-3.15 p.m. Sunday, 2nd Jpne 1968 

Northern Suburbs v. Central-Charlestow·n 
NORTHERN SUBURBS 

R<;>yal Blue and Sky Blue Bars 
Full-baclc 
l-C. Ilall 

Three-quarters: 
2-I>. Newton J>, lllcllJ:mns-a 
4-11 .. J·Iuutcr P. '\\7atsfor,t-::; 

Halves: 
U-t.. Pt•r,·y n. Asldc-7 

l<'orwa1·ds: 
S-'f{. Hutclli11so11 \V. lll.atth,i,,;leJ•-0 

10-E. U.nsscll ,J, Fl:il,crty-11 
12-A.. Jones D. Nichols-llt 

CENTRAL-CHARLESTOWN 
"'hitc, Blue, V, Blue Shorts 

Full-back: 
1-U .. Gillogo!J' 
'£11 ree-q uarters: 

2-,1, Shochritlgc )I. 1-lornc-:t 
4-1''1. Ginnncns 1). l.,ee-:i 

Halves: 
H-li. Gnil<�y G. Ul•O"·n-7 

For,va1·ds: 
s-;1. llfolllurtl'ic P. Crockctt-n 

10-E, Curtis \\I, Conwuy-11 
12-,J. \\7ootls R, Dr:iy-1:t 

Referee: K. Barwick 
Linesmen: N. Craig (Blue Flag), C. Benson (Reel Flag) 

RESERVE GRADE 

NORTHERN SUBURBS 
Royal Blue and Sky Blue Bars 

l<'u ll-bac k: 
1-G, Elliott 

Three-quarters: 

1.45 p.m. 

CENTRAL-CHARLESTOWN 
\'Vhite, Blue, V, Blue Shorts

Full-back: 
l-A. ll.lorgnn 

1:Iuee-quarters: 
:!'-A., '\iVnslcy J{.. S"·echun u-a :!-l\T. Jllohr n. 'I'111·11h11ll-:t 
.-1-ll,. Jlutlcr ];'. Smitl,-5 4-1. Atttlrcws G. Du1111-l'i 

Halves: Halves: 
U-J). J>11\'itl><on G. GihNon-7 H-1. 'l'onks ,I, Cnltlwcll-7 

Forwards: Forwards: 
8-IJ. D11Ycy 

·10-.r. Newton 
12-D. Grcin·cs 

.J, ,:vilson-n 
ll. l1.111tltliso11-l l 
n. Pctcrs<'n-1:{ 

8-n. Grny 
10-F. lllull:mcy 
12-.r. Hup;J,cs 

'l'. Co.rrlgnn-U 
L. Dnri,;css-Jj 
n. J-Jnshuu-lll 

Referee: K. Steel 
Linesmen: J. Bartlett (Blue Flag), R. Milton (Red Flag) 

DON'T BE PENALISED ! For all Your FOOTWEAR ... 

By missing the opportunities 
Requirements in 

For all the Family at Men's and Boys' Football at 
Togs, Jumpers, Shorts, 

our Five Stores 

LANCE ADAMS aml Hose JOHNSTON'S 
See: 

Pty. Ltd. Music Store aml Studios 
A. ABERCROMBIE

Guitars from $11.95 to all TERMINUS, MAYFIELD 
Maitland, Atlamstown, 

Famous Brands Raymond Terrace, 
Phone 68 2198 East Maillaml, 

48 Hunter St. Pboue 2 3808 S11ecial Club Discount Kotara Fair 



T H·I RD GRADE 

12.15 p.m. 

SOUTH NEWCASTLE. LAKES UNITED 
White, Red V Blue ancl Gold, White Shorls 

1-n. 
2-F. O'Gr:uly 
-1-G. Lyons 
U--P .. Heaton 
8-l,\f .. Jone.s 

10-:11. :lllag·il I 

LO\\'C 
I). Youn�;-::C 2-.J. 

�i.1. l{.cuue,ly-:; 4-A. 
lC. l,Olll!.''WOrth-7 H-.J. 

V. lll11r11hy-H S-,U. 
.J. A1lmnson-l1 10-U. 

1-H. 'Small 
D:n:nrick lJ. 
Corrigan 
Cam11·bell 
Ila1uuli11 
,vorth 

lllarshn n_j:1 
N. Hyles-:. 

:i !!-l. Siuq,son ·u. Gull-l:-t 1!!-.l. ,lnincs 

E. Sinidctou-7° 
L. 'I1Jiomson-U 

.r. Ilrock-11 
C. Foley-,:rn 

Referee: N. Scotman 
Linesmen: R. Pine (Blue Flag), R. Notley (Red_. Flag) 

KURRI KURRI 
Hal[ Reel 'l'op, Half Blue Bottom 

1-l�. 
:.!-ll.. Humhlc 
4-1\J. J\lcGuirc 
(i-n. Snnlt 
S-JI. Allen 

·1·0-n. 1\1cA.lis1c1· 
l:.!-tc. �lad,lc.11 

J·luJ.�;hcs 
· .,. ,vril.\·111·-a 

H. A.1,1hol.'ltt•-:i 
A. Oocld-7 

G. 1\lorris-H 
n. Uakc1·-'f'I 

n. L:1ttcr-lH 

MAITI,,AND 
Black, ·w1tite Knicke,·s 

1-L. JJool<\Y 
:..:- ·,,. I'l·t•stou It. Hl:tk.CH)O,l'(�-:-t 
4-C. Sut"crs j\.. n:,rrctt-a 
H---':\'. i{c1.·ry n. Cl:n·k-'i 
8-J{. L:11,try ."J. '\Volinski-n 

·1·0---,1. Baker Jl. H:ill-11. 
l:.?-D. ·Layer B . .i.'lilliucr-1:t 

Referee: R. McLaren 
Linesmen: D. Hurne (Blue Flag), N. Digby (Red Flag) 

MACQUARIE UNITED 
Greet1 ancl Gold Bars, Black Sltorls 

1-,v. '\V1·ig·htson 
:.!-,J. Bi,asley .J. lll:ulrill-:-: 1J-G. l\I:1 tJ1e"'S .J. lly:1u-:. 
c.-·1t. lllc:Do:rH)lll,!,'h l{. 'l'o111nlc1:111,-7 
8-H,. Dyson G. lt,ohinsou-H 

10-G. Oea,•cs N .. T. Hcllton-11 
:t:!-lC. Ieotli:;e1·s r1•. Jackson-ta 

:.!-D. 
4-Jl.. 
H-l{. 
8-ll. 

10-P. 
1:.!-lt. 

, Referee: T. Austin 

WARATAH-MA YFIELD 
Gold, Maroon V 

1-IL 0a1e 
Oag· 
llJc·llri1lc 
i'llcH:ay, 
J uilil 
i'lh11l1ll1· 
Jh1il.c-y 

H. Scrg·,·ul'-n 
.It. Jfin;.:;s1on-r. 

'J.'. Siuythc-7 
n. llailey-11 

n,. 1'1·0,n·C-11 
,v. Jlurg<•ss-t:-1 

Linesmen: D. Milton (Blue Flag), T. Hampton (Red Flag) 

WESTERN SUBURBS 
Red and Green 

1-'l'. l\.l:n·C iu 
!.!-1(. C:n111•bcll 
,,_·,v. '" c:-.1:on 
n-B. 1\1:n·Hu 
k-U. Stanhrid�·c 

'10-1. na 1·Chlo111t.•n11.x
:l:.!-P. A.it(•hison 

J�. Ell111u-a :!-.It. 
G. Nc:at-:i tl-."J. 

p. C:ts<·y-7' H-H,. 
'\V. i'Hal1oucy-H S-U. 
.J. Pctc 1·:-.e11-11, 10-11. 

11. C,111111hcll-l:l 1:.!-G. 
Referee: B. Barnett

CESSNOCK 
Black anct Gold 

1-lt .. lohusou 
Smith fl. Fi1tler-:I :lice n . .  Jcni-.t.•n-:i 
Jicnu:n·d C. J;rousc-7 
Ct·un11, JL llan1il"to11-!> 

A,·c1·y J). Bur;.::ess-·11 
Goocl\\·in .T. "\Vilson-;t:� 

Linesmen: R. McCluskey (Blue Flag), R. Jones (Red Flag) 

NORTHERN SUBURBS 
Royal Blue and Sky Blue Bars 

·1-IC. Hall 
:!.-(;. Slade 
4-n. G,·:11:c 
ti--\\'. Youn;:.· 
�-B. Gibso.u 

·t0-.1. 1'To1.·ris 
·1 �-11. G ilhcrj 

U. Ucusou-a 
(�. 'flhoUIJ)St)Jl-:;, 

.l. ll.nntc1·-7 
1.11

• 1Hnlouc-H 
ill. Har,ly-11 

G. Pcrkius-1:1 

nesmen: J 

CENTRAL-CHARLESTOWN 
White, Blue V, Blue Shorts 

:..!-.l. 
4-P. 
0-P. 
S-G 

lO-N. 
.J:.!-11. 

A. Keegan

1-G. Pal.\·" 
A. ]llc�Hj}n,·ls-� 

. .I. i\-11:rsou-., 
A .  :iUcllon-7 

JJ. �-1,ooucr-n 
.. ,. ll:y:111-ll 

.J. ind{ay-:1:1 

P:tl.\'<'1. 
Gihh.-.. 
lUuudy .flri1!:g;� 
Kelly 

UJ'O"'ll 

·lag), R. Milton (Reel . Flag)
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